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1(» show its si)ii'il find loyalty cam*' on ( "om-

inciKM'incnt Day. .lunc 10, lf>21. wltcn a shield

^\ns to he presented to the (dass uiakinjz' the

best showing' on thai occasion. The class of
•

"L';!."" led by Pi'esi(bMit Mattiiew Lynch, en-

terin<i- into the pnblic demonstration with the

same s|)irit it had sho\vii both sociall\' and \ipon

the athletic field, wei-e awai'ded the |)la<|ne. and

in the opinion of the jndjics were justly deserv-

ing' (d" the prize. 'I'he prize is now conspicu-

ously placed in the main corridor of Colle^'c

Hall and is the treasui'cd memento of the class

of " '-?;>."" The shield was |)id)li(dy |)resented

to Lynch as pi-esident of the class, by l\ev.

(ieor<:(' O'.Meara. \'ice-President of the ('olle«i(',

in I^'ebruary. 1!>22, aiul in his |)resentat ion

speech he complimented the class of " '2'-\" in

<:'lo\vin«i' words foi- the ^reat woi'k it had done

since its arri\al at \'ilIanova.

The .junior Pi'om was held Fi'iday, A|)ril 2L
and it ev(Mi sur|)asse(l the affair of the (dass in

thcii- Sophomore yeai'. The ('olle«:(' ^xninasium

A\as beautifully decoi'ated under the leadership

of Charles 15. Lau<ziilin. (diaii'man. who was
ably assisted by Ilei'bert AL Laii<:lois, Leo \'.

Devine. I'hineas \'i/,e and Charles iJ. AL-Clei'-

naii. Snitable favors wei'e distributed and an

enjoyable eveniniz' was enjoyed b\' all. The
nu'inbei-s of the senioi' class \vere the <i-uests (d'

llie class of " "2;)"' for the evening'.

Much credit for the ;i'reat oi'<:-ani/at ion of the

(dass of ' '2;r" is due to tin ea|)al)le officers of

the class, and the c()nfidence of the members in

Ibem is evidenced by the fact that they have
directed the (dass of "' "2.")"' since its formation.

The ()fficei's are Matthew Lyiu-li. i'l'esident :

losepli I). Kord. \'ice-l*i"esiden1 : Aloysius Iv

('ooke. Secretary, and dohn Kioi'dan. Ti'easui-er.

After the Chi-istnuis holidays the class of
" '2.')" held their first real ;i('l -to^'ct hei", at

their snu)kei' in the collenc auditoi'ium. I^'ather

liranton was the ;^uest (d' honoi". The smokei"

A\as a hu;^(' snccess and tended to perfect a

sti'on^'er union amon^' the (dass. I-'ather

IJraiitoii proved to be a \'ei'y talented ^'uest.

and entertained with humorous anecdotes and
^\•r\\ rendei'cd selections. Solos wei'e rendered
hy .John Hyson and Christopher .AL'.Xally. The
e\(Miin,u' was voted well s|)ent and a i-isin^' vote

(d' thanks was lendei'cd to l^'athcr IJranton foi-

his eoiu'tesy in atten(lin<i' the first j^'atherin^' of

as a uidt and f(»r t he s|)|en-ne class 01
.).. •

did entertainment he pi'ovided.

In the early days (d" the So|)liomor(' year,

plans \\('i-e made foi- the annual Alunuii Day
al N'illanova. and the i^at herin<.z' at that time
pl'omised jo be the larj^'est in the his!oi'\- of the

eolleoc due jn {i laruc measui'e to the opening'

of Aluiinn Hall.

On Septendx'i' 2:!, 1!)22, we returned to Col-

leuc eaji'ei' for our final year's work. As Seniors

Ave shouldered new responsibilities. We be<^'an

to awake to the realization that but few nu>nths

iidei'vened b(d"ore the time when we would

entei' the woi'ld as honorable i'e|)resent at ives of

the students of our Alma ALiter. Class spirit

e.xpei'ienced a renaissance and fui'ther unifica-

tion. Karl\- in Oclober a (dass meeting' was held,

at whi(di it was (bedded to hold a Senior H.dl

sn(di as had never Ixd'oi'e been attempted in the
annals of the CoIIcljc. A contest was instituted

by the (dass to delermine the most suitaf)le

nauH' foi- the ball. Only un(ler<i'ra(luates were
eliiiible to com|)ele and each c()ntestant was
allo\\'e(l to submit only one su<i^'est ion. The
jiul^'cs were Fi-. Driscoll. Dr. Hi(d<ey and I'rof.

.^h•(ieellan. The name (|e(d(led upon was
'"I*>elle Aire,"" \\lii(di was the ()ri<ziiial nanu' (d'

the Colle<i'e when it was founded in 1SI2. The
date for the ball was set foi- Xovembei- 2Stli.

the comiiuttee in chai'<i'e was composed of the

follow inji' men: Cliai'les H. Lau<i'ldin. (diairman :

Chai-Ies A. Callanan, Ijco \'. Deviiu'. HubeiM
Lanjilois. Charles d. Ahddernan, Kdward d.

I>urke. I'hineas T. \'ize.

The |)a<:('antry and s|)lendor of the affaii'

A\'ere beyond the fondest lio|)es of even the
most optiuHstic. And to descend to the vul.iiar

crudities and speak of m(Mietai'y ami pecuniary
mattei's, it itd^ht be mentioned that even in

this I'cspect the results were satisfactory.

A few months latei- the nud-years wei'e iipfui

us. 'Idiese often pi'ove to be the Waterloo of

the unwar\- student, but it must be said to the
credit of tlie (dass that not one fell by the way-
side and the Senior ('lass entered upon the
lon<i' home stret(di. And so it was that all felt

])i"a(d ically assured (d" graduation. I^'or mid-
years was the a(d(l lest for all who ai'e not

properly (pialilied foi- the honor of graduation
and those who escape unscalhed feel liie thrill

and joy of actual coiKpiest. Hut the stress and
strain of the remainder of the year prox'cd too

izreat for the (dass to enua^c in any so(dal

a(di\ities. All tlieii- enerj^y was niveu to the
more serious end of collejic life.

A ;^!'a\(' respoiisibilily lies upon us. soon we
A\ill uo forth to represent N'illanova. in whose
liallowed halls we were fostered tlirou<i-li the
x'ears of (Uir co||eH(. |jf,. 'l'||,. year has passed
all too rapidly, and we lea\-e. i'(duct ant ly, those
fi'cnii whom we have derived such ui-eat bene-
fits, both intellectual and moral.


